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ABSTRACT 
At present day the need of reducing human impact on the environment is a neccessary term. Interrnal combustion 

engines is the main source of power  now a days,and produce power in transport sector such as in vehicles, ships, 

aeroplanes etc. As the mobility of people is growing in a faster rate so the need of transportation is neccessary which 

results in more emission. IC engines produce toxic gases such as carbon dioxide(CO2), 

Carbonmonoxide(CO),Hydrocarbons(HC),Nitrogen oxides (NOx) Sulphur dioxide(SO2) and many other harmful 

products due to incomplete combustion from Internal combustion engines. As the emission effects on the human 

body, so various restrictions and norms put on the level of emissions coming out from IC engines by Authorities. 
As the diesel engines is widely used over other engines because of its efficiency, but higher emissions particularly 

nitrogen oxides, so the need of controlling emission became a major thing. One of the way to reduce the oxides of 

nitrogen is the EGR technique, In EGR technique some part of the exhaust gases rerouted into the combustion 

chamber of the IC engine, which leads to lower peak combustion temperature which helps in reducing the 

formation of nitrogen oxides. 

Modern  techniques like low temperature combustion, homogeneous charge compression ignition, Pre mixed 

charged compression ignition, Injection pressure, multiple injections, intake boosting, Combustion chamber 

design, Evaporation loss control device, Particulate traps would be helpful in reducing emissions from the engines. 

In this, we will discuss about the various methods for the improvement of exhaust system. 

 

Keywords: Diesel engine, Emission, nitrogenoxide, EGR, Low temperature combustion, Particulate traps. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 

Better fuel ec0n0my and higher p0wer with l0wer maintenance c0st  has  increased the  p0pularity  0f  diesel engine 

vehicles. Diesel engines are used f0r bulk m0vement 0f g00ds, p0wering stati0nary/m0bile equipment, and t0 

generate electricity m0re ec0n0mically than any 0ther device in this size range. In m0st 0f the  gl0bal  car  markets,  

rec0rd  diesel  car  sales  have  been 0bserved  in  recent  years.  The  exh0rting  anticipati0n  0f additi0nal  

impr0vements in diesel fuel and diesel vehicle sales in future have f0rced diesel engine manufacturers t0 upgrade 

the techn0l0gy in terms 0f p0wer, fuel ec0n0my and emissi0ns. In recent year due t0 gl0balizati0n and industrial 

devel0pment, transp0rtati0nindustries  are  fl0urishing  very  fast.  Such industries are very much resp0nsible f0r 

atm0spheric p0lluti0n which is detrimental t0 human health and envir0nment. Internal c0mbusti0n  engines  are  the  

main  p0wer  s0urce  f0r  the aut0m0bile vehicles which is used by transp0rtati0n industries. M0stly all the diesel 

engines  have high  thermal efficiencies because  0f  their  high  c0mpressi0n  rati0  and  lean  air-fuel 0perati0n. 

The high c0mpressi0n  rati0 pr0duces  the high  temperatures required  t0  achieve  aut0  igniti0n  and  the  resulting  

high expansi0n rati0 makes the engine discharge less thermal energy in the exhaust. Due t0 lean air-fuel mixture, 

extra 0xygen in the cylinders  is  present  t0  facilitate  c0mplete  c0mbusti0n. Increasing  diesel  c0nsumpti0n  

increases  the  p0llutant  that p0llutes the atm0spheric air. Thus g00d eff0rts are being made t0  reduce  the  

p0llutants  emitted  fr0m  the  exhaust  system with0ut l0ss 0f p0wer and fuel c0nsumpti0n. Recent c0ncern 0ver  

devel0pment  in  aut0m0tive  techn0l0gy  is  the  l0w envir0nmental impact. In fact, partial recirculati0n 0f exhaust 

gas,  which  is  n0t  a  new  technique,  has  recently  bec0me essential, in  c0mbinati0n with  0ther techniques  f0r 

attaining l0wer emissi0n levels. The devel0pment 0f a new generati0n 0f exhaust gas recirculati0n (EGR)  valves 

and impr0vements in electr0nic c0ntr0ls  all0w a  better EGR accuracy  and sh0rter resp0nse time in transient 

c0nditi0n. P0llutants are because 0f the  inc0mplete  burning  0f  the  air-fuel  mixture  in  the c0mbusti0n chamber.   
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The maj0r p0llutants emitted  fr0m the exhaust due t0 inc0mplete c0mbusti0n are, 

1. Carbon monoxide (CO) 

2. Hydrocarbons (HC) 

3. Oxides of nitrogen (NOx) 

4.Aldehydes 

 

If, combustion is complete, the only products being expelled from exhaust would be water vapour  which is  

harmless, and carbon  dioxide, which  is an  inert gas  and, as  such it  is not directly harmful to humans. 

 

II. MECHANISM OF FORMATION OF POLLUTANTS  
 

 Carbon Monoxide (CO)  

Carbon monoxide (CO) is a colorless, odorless, and tasteless gas that  is slightly lighter  than air.It is toxic  to 

humans and animals  when  encountered  in  higher  concentrations.  CO  is generally formed when the mixture is 

rich in fuel. The amount of CO  formation increases as  the mixture becomes more  and more rich in fuel. A small 

amount of CO will come out of the  exhaust even when the mixture is slightly lean in fuel because Air  fuel  mixture  

is  not  homogenous  and equilibrium  is  not established when the products pass to the exhaust. At the high 

temperature developed during  the  combustion,  the  products formed are unstable and following reactions takeplace 

before the equilibrium is established.    

 
2C+O2 = 2CO  

As the pr0ducts c00l d0wn t0 exhaust temperature, maj0r part 0f C0 reacts with 0xygen t0 f0rmC02. H0wever, a 

relatively small am0unt 0f C0 will remain in exhaust.  

 

 Hydr0carb0ns (HC) Hydr0carb0ns, derived fr0m unburnt fuel emitted by exhausts, engine  crankcase  

fumes  and vap0ur  escaping  fr0m  the carburett0r are als0 harmful t0 health. Hydr0carb0ns appears in  

 

Exhaust gas due t0  l0cal rich  mixture p0ckets at  much l0wer temperature  than  the  c0mbusti0n chamber and  due  

t0  flame quenching near the metallic walls. A significant am0unt 0f this unburnt HC may burn during expansi0n 

and exhaust str0kes if  0xygen  c0ncentrati0n and  exhaust temperature is  suitable  f0r  c0mplete 0xidati0n 

 

 Mechanism of formation of nitric oxide (NOx)  

0xides 0f  nitr0gen is  pr0duced in  very small quantities  can cause  p0lluti0n.  While  pr0l0nged exp0sure  0f  

0xides  0f nitr0gen  is  danger0us  t0  health.  0xides  0f  nitr0gen  which 0ccurs 0nly inthe engine exhaust are a  

c0mbinati0n 0f  nitric 0xide (N0) and nitr0gen di0xide (N02). Nitr0gen and 0xygen react at relatively high 

temperature. N0x is f0rmed inside the c0mbusti0n chamber in p0st-flame c0mbusti0n  pr0cess in the high  

temperature  regi0n.  The  high  peak c0mbusti0n temperature and availability 0f 0xygen are the main reas0ns  f0r 

the  f0rmati0n  0f N0x.  In the present  0f0xygen inside  the  c0mbusti0n  chamber  at  high  c0mbusti0n 

temperatures the f0ll0wing chemical reacti0ns will takes place behind the flame 

 

N2+O2 = 2NO  

N2+2H2O = 2NO+H2  

Calculation of  chemical equilibrium shows  that a significant amount of NO  will be  formed at  theend of 

combustion.  The majority of  NO formed  will however decompose  at the  low .  

 

Temperatures of exhaust. But, due to very low reaction rate at the exhaust temperature, a part of NO formed remains 

in exhaust. The NO  formation will  be less  in rich mixtures than  in lean  mixtures.  The  concentration  of  oxides  

of  nitrogen  in  the exhaust is closely related peak combustion temperature inside the combustion chamber 
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 Aldehydes :Due t0 very sl0w chemical reacti0n during delay peri0d in the t0 very sl0w chemical reacti0n 

during delay peri0d in the diesel engines, aldehydes are f0rmed as intermediate pr0ducts. In s0me parts 0f 

the spray the aldehydes will be left aldehydes will be leftafter the initial reacti0ns. These aldehydes may be 

0xi after the initial reacti0ns. These aldehydes may be 0xidised in the ised in the later part 0f the cycle, if 

the mixture temperature is h later part 0f the cycle, if the mixture temperature is high, and if igh, and if 

there is sufficient 0xygen. there is sufficient 0xygen. At heavy l0ads, due t0 lack 0f 0xygen, an increase in 

aldehyde emissi0n in the exhaust is 0bserved. is 0bserved 
.  

III. EXHAUST EMISSIONS AND ITS CONSEQUENCES 
 
It is difficult to achieve thermodynamic equilibrium during the combustion phenomena because of a) short time 

available for chemical oxidation processes, b) non-homogeneous mixture and c) non-uniform temperature 

distribution. Hence, incomplete combustion occurs inside the IC engines and products like CO and HC are present in 

the exhaust along with CO2. Other than these sulphur compounds (SOx) are formed from the sulphur content 

available in fuels and nitric oxides (NOx) are formed by the reaction between nitrogen and oxygen at high 

temperatures. Nitric oxide (NO) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2) are collectively considered as NOx, in which NO is 

predominant. Nitrogen oxides formation and consumption in combustion systems is discussed in detail by Hill and 

Smoot (Hill and Smoot, 2000). Normally NO is formed in three ways during combustion: • Thermal NO formation 

(90% to 95%), which is mainly represented by Zeldovich mechanism, • Rapid formation of prompt NO (5% to 10%) 

that take place in the flame front where local temperature reaches beyond 2500 K and • Nitrogen contained in the 

fuel may be oxidized to produce NO (usually less than 1%). Diesel engine produces much lower carbon dioxide, 
carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons, compared to gasoline engines. Particulate matter emissions mainly come out 

from diesel engines, while nitric oxide is normally produced in the both direct injection gasoline and diesel engines. 

NO2 concentration is negligible in case of direct injection gasoline engines, while in diesel engines up to 30% of 

NOx is found in the form of NO2, which is more hazardous (Hilliard and Wheeler, 1979). All engine emissions are 

having adverse effect on environment and human health. CO2 contributes to changing the carbon cycle and 

modifying the climate by the “Green House Effect” and therefore it should be as low as possible. CO is highly toxic 

gas and its affinity for blood hemoglobin (Hb) is about 240 times greater than that of oxygen. CO blocks the Hb in 

the form of carboxy hemoglobin (CoHb) which reduces the availability of Hb for oxygen transport to the tissues 

(Degobert, 1995). CO causes dizziness and vomiting sensation. Even a small amount of CO affects mental function 

and visual ability. NO plays role in fixation of hemoglobin and slight modification of the emphysema type. NO also 

reacts with moisture to form nitric acid which contributes to acid rain. NO2 is insoluble and can penetrate deeply 
into the pulmonary system, thus killing specific cells in the lungs and damage the pulmonary functions. 

Hydrocarbons, particulate matters and SO2 are considered just as irritants (Degobert, 1995 

 

IV. EMISSION CONTROL METHODS 
 

 NOx EMISSION CONTROL  

M0dificati0n 0f current IC engine design and devel0pment 0f effective after-treatment systems are required t0 fulfill 

the requirements 0f the future emissi0n n0rms. Emissi0ns fr0m IC engines have already been c0ntr0lled t0 a certain 

extent by precise fuel metering, quality 0f air supply, better fuel-air mixing, using h0m0gene0us mixtures, l0wer 

c0mbusti0n temperatures, precise igniti0n timing, and fully c0mputerized engine management. These techniques are 

just sufficient t0 meet the current emissi0n regulati0ns. H0wever, better techn0l0gies are needed t0 meet future 

severe emissi0n n0rms. Al0ng with these, quality 0f fuel plays an imp0rtant r0le in reducing emissi0ns and 

enhancing perf0rmance 0f IC engines. 

 

N0x  emissi0n is  cl0sely related  t0 temperature and  0xygen c0ntent  in  the  c0mbusti0n  chamber.Any  pr0cess  

t0  reduce peak  temperature  and c0ncentrati0n  0f 0xygen  will reduce  the  0xides  0f  nitr0gen.  This  suggests  a  

number  0f meth0ds f0r reducing the level 0f nitr0gen 0xides. Am0ng these the  diluti0n 0f  fuel-air mixture  

entering the  engine cylinder with  an  inert  0r  n0n-c0mbustible  substance  is  0ne  which  
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abs0rbs  a  p0rti0n  energy  released  during  the  c0mbusti0n, thereby  affecting  an 0verall  reducti0n  in  the  

c0mbusti0n temperature and c0nsequently in the N0x emissi0n level. The f0ll0wing  are  the  three  meth0ds  f0r  

reducing  peak  cycle temperature and thereby reducing N0x emissi0n.  

 

Water injecti0n. 

 

Catalyst 

 

Exhaust gas recirculation (EGR)  

 

1. Water injection Nitr0gen 0xidesN0x reducti0n is a functi0n 0f water injecti0n rate. N0x emissi0n reduces 

with increase in water injecti0n rate per kg 0f fuel. The specific fuel c0nsumpti0n decreases a few percent  

at medium  water injecti0n  rate. The  water  injecti0n system is used as  a device  f0r c0ntr0lling  the N0x  

emissi0n fr0m the exhaust. 

 

 

 
 

2. Catalyst  

A c0pper catalyst has been used t0 reduce the N0x emissi0n fr0m engine in the presence 0f C0.Catalytic c0nverter 

package is use t0 c0ntr0l the emissi0n levels 0f vari0us  p0llutants by  changing  the  chemical  characteristics  0f 

the  exhaust  gases. Catalyst materials such as platinum and palladium are applied t0 a ceramic supp0rt which has 

been treated with an aluminium0xide wash c0at. This results in as extremely p0r0us structure  pr0viding a large 

surface area t0 stimulate the c0mbinati0n 0f 0xygen with HC and C0. This 0xidati0n pr0cess c0nverts m0st 0f these 

c0mp0unds t0 water vap0ur and carb0n di0xide. 
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3. Exhaust Gas Recirculation. 

EGR is the pr0cess 0f intr0ducing exhaust gas int0 the fresh air, diluting the air and fuel charge, and l0wering the 

c0mbusti0n temperature. LTC engines typically use a large am0unt 0f EGR (>20 percent) t0 help keep c0mbusti0n 

temperatures l0w and t0 sl0w c0mbusti0n. Exhaust gas is intr0duced int0 the cylinder in a variety 0f ways; s0me 

engines use variable valve actuati0n (VVA) systems 0n the exhaust valves t0 “trap” exhaust gas fr0m a previ0us 

c0mbusti0n event (s0metimes referred t0 as “trapped residual”). 0thers use electr0nically c0ntr0lled valves 0r 

thr0ttles 0ff the exhaust stream thr0ugh l0w-pressure 0r high-pressure l00ps t0 regulate exhaust gas fl0w int0 the 

intake manif0ld  

 

 
 

 Low temperature combustion 

The g0al with a l0w temperature c0mbusti0n (LTC) engine is t0 achieve high levels 0f fuel efficiency with0ut 

pr0ducing harmful emissi0ns. 0xides 0f nitr0gen (N0x) and particulate matter (PM, als0 kn0wn as s00t) are the tw0 

main regulated p0llutants in diesel c0mbusti0n. Figure  sh0ws the relati0nship between flame temperature and 

p0llutant f0rmati0n. N0x f0rmati0n decreases as flame temperature decreases, and PM is minimized with lean 

c0mbusti0n. LTC engines burn c00l en0ugh and lean en0ugh (l0w equivalence rati0) t0 stay 0ut 0f the high s00t 

and N0x f0rmati0n z0nes, yet they are still able t0 take advantage 0f the high thermal efficiency 0f typical 

c0mpressi0n igniti0n engines: they have high c0mpressi0n rati0s and ideally 0perate with0ut a thr0ttle. Numer0us 

LTC engine c0ncepts are being researched at universities, lab0rat0ries, and agencies acr0ss the w0rld. Bel0w is a 

list 0f a few c0mm0n LTC strategies. 
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 Homogeneous charge compression ignition 

HCCI is a marriage 0f traditi0nal diesel (stratified charge c0mpressi0n igniti0n) and gas0line (h0m0gene0us charge 

spark igniti0n) engines. With HCCI, fuel is entrained int0 the inc0ming air well bef0re the c0mbusti0n event. This 

early injecti0n all0ws the fuel t0 h0m0gene0usly mix with the air as it is being c0mpressed, as in a p0rt-fuel 

injected gas0line engine. H0wever, instead 0f relying 0n a spark t0 ignite the mixture, HCCI relies 0n the heat 0f 

c0mpressi0n t0 ignite the mixture. The mixture burns simultane0usly thr0ugh0ut with0ut the h0t flame fr0nt 0f 

spark igniti0n c0mbusti0n 0r the l0cally rich flame fr0nt 0f c0mpressi0n igniti0n c0mbusti0n. 

 

 
 

Because there is no explicit control over the combustion event in an HCCI engine, various conditions that induce 

combustion can be adjusted throughout the engine cycle. Gas temperature, compression ratio, residual exhaust gas, 

and air/fuel ratio can all be adjusted to attain desired combustion behavior. Data acquisition, processing, and 
actuation must happen rapidly and in real have pushed researchers to alternate LTC modes. 
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 Premixed charge compression ignition 

PCCI, als0 called partially premixed charge c0mpressi0n igniti0n (PPCI), is a variant 0f HCCI that aims t0 pr0vide 

s0me c0ntr0l 0ver the c0mbusti0n event by injecting a diesel-like late fuel pulse in the c0mpressi0n str0ke that 

dictates the 0nset 0f igniti0n. Igniti0n still 0ccurs with0ut the aid 0f a spark plug. The intake air is premixed with 

fuel bef0re this late fuel injecti0n pulse 0ccurs (hence the name). The early fuel intake stratifies with the air in the 

cylinder, creating HCCI-like c0nditi0ns as the c0mpressi0n str0ke nears t0p dead center (TDC). At 0r near TDC, 

the late fuel pulse is injected directly int0 the cylinder. The fuel-rich area 0f the late injecti0n pulse burns bef0re the 

fuel-lean h0m0gene0us charge burns. This variable fuel/air 
 

mix attempts t0 c0ntr0l c0mbusti0n phasing by having the c0mbusti0n 0ccur 0ver a l0nger time peri0d than the 

instantane0us HCCI c0mbusti0n. The late fuel injecti0n als0 all0ws m0re direct c0ntr0l 0ver where and h0w the 

c0mbusti0n begins in the cylinder, similar t0 spray-guided direct injecti0n (SGDI) engines. PCCI engines may 

inc0rp0rate b0th p0rt fuel inject0rs (PFIs) and direct inject0rs (DIs). 

 

 Injection pressure 

The engine perf0rmance, p0wer 0utput, fuel ec0n0my and emissi0ns are greatly depends 0n c0mbusti0n pr0cesses.  

At the end 0f c0mpressi0n str0ke, fuel is injected in t0  the  c0mbusti0n  chamber  and  at0mize  int0  very  fine 

dr0plets. These dr0plets vap0rize due t0 heat transfer fr0m the c0mpressed air and als0 fr0m an air-fuel mixture. 

C0ntinued  heat transfer fr0m h0t air t0 the fuel yields the temperature t0 reach  a value  higher than  its self-  

igniti0n temperature  and makes the fuel t0 ignite sp0ntane0usly.  

 

By  at0mizing  the  fuel  int0  very  fine  dr0plets,  it increases  the  surface  area  0f  the  fuel  dr0plets  resulting  in 

better  mixing  and  subsequent  c0mbusti0n.  At0mizati0n  is d0ne by  f0rcing  the  fuel thr0ugh a  small 0rifice 

under high pressure.  F0r  l0w  fuel  injecti0n  pressure,  fuel  particle diameters and igniti0n delay peri0d during the 

c0mbusti0n will increase,  results  in  increased  pressure  and  the  decrease  in  engine perf0rmance.  Increase in the 

injecti0n pressure leads t0 reduce the  fuel  particle  diameter,  the  mixing  0f  fuel  and  air  bec0mes better during 

igniti0n peri0d. The fuel injecti0n pressure in a standard  diesel  engine  is  in the  range  0f  200 t0  1700  atm 

depending 0n the engine size and type 0f c0mbusti0n system  empl0yed .  The fuel  penetrati0n distance bec0me 

l0nger and the mixture f0rmati0n 0f the  fuel and air was impr0ved when the c0mbusti0n durati0n became sh0rter 

as the injecti0n  pressure became higher.  The effects 0f high injecti0n pressure benefits are;  Impr0ved  fuel  

at0mizati0n  pr0ducing  finer  fuel dr0plets. The  smaller  fuel  dr0plets  evap0rate at  a  faster rate resulting in rapid 

fuel-air mixing. Sh0rter injecti0n durati0n. With sh0rter injecti0n durati0n injecti0n timing may be retarded.  Fuel  

may  be  injected  cl0ser  t0  TDC  in  h0tter  air giving  sh0rter  igniti0n  delay,  resulting  in  emissi0n c0ntr0l. 

Higher spray penetrati0n and better air utilizati0n. he high injecti0n pressure effect 0n PM - N0x trade 0ff is sh0wn 

0n Figure1. The width 0f band 0n the sh0wn Figure   relates  t0  the  c0ntributi0n  0f  the  particulate  emissi0ns.  

As  the  injecti0n  pressure  increases  the  PM-N0x  trade-0ff  curve  m0ves  cl0ser  t00rigin  indicating reducti0n 

b0th in the PM and N0x. 
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 Particulate traps 

 Particulate trap is an emissi0n c0ntr0l device in the exhaust system 0f a diesel engine that captures particulates 

bef0re they can enter the atm0sphere. 

 

 As we kn0w that in gas engine fuel is injected during the intake str0ke whereas in dieselengine fuel is in jected 

during the c0mpressi0n str0ke. As a result 0 f this the gas engine have the advantage 0 f having 

m0re time t0  mix the air  and fuel  bef0r e igniti0n 0ccurs, t h i s  r e d u c e s  t h e  a m 0 u n t  0 f  

u n b u r n e d  f u e l .  T h e  c 0 n s e q u e n c e  0 f  t h i s  i s  t h a t  t h e  d i e s e l engine exhaust c0ntains 

inc0mpletely burned fuel kn0wn as particulate matter.In0rder t0 minimize this am0unt 0f unburned fuel, we use 

particulate filters. The key t0the successful applicati0n 0f particulate filters 0n diesel engine was the ability 

t0reliablyregenerate the filter  ,  0r  in 0ther  w0rds, burn the pm that the particulate fil ter  “traps” 

0r  c0llects.T 0  u n d e r s t a n d  h 0w  t h i s  f i l t e r  r e g e n e r a t e s ,  w e  m u s t  u n d e r s t a n d  h 0w  t h e  p

m  b u r n s . C0mbusti0n 0f s00t is d0ne in an 0xygen atm0sphere. In air, s00t will burn at ab0ut 450degree t0  

500 degree.  As a result in 0rder  t0  burn s00t in air , an active system, 0ne that increase the 

temperature 0f the exhaust using s0me external heat s0urce is required. But if this active system is n0t c0ntr0lled 

careful, it w0uld experience unc0ntr0lled burn where the temperature increases t0  60 degree 0r  m0r e. 

This will damage the filter  element andals0 p0se s0me p0tential risk t0 the vehicle.The particulate filter is a 

passive filter using 0nly the heat in the exhaust t0 c0mbust the s00t. It is a dual brick system c0ntaining a highly 

l0aded platinum catalyst upstream 0f afilter element. The pt catalyst serves tw0 functi0ns:1.First t0  c0nvert a 

p0r ti0n 0f the nitr0us 0xide in  the exhaust t0  n02, which all0ws the s00t t0 be burned as this much 

l0wer temperature2 . S e c0 n d l y  t 0  b u r n  0 r  r e d u c e  b0 t h  c a r b0 n  m0 n 0 x i d e  a n d  

h yd r 0 c a r b0 n  b y  0 v e r  9 0  percent.The requirements f0r particulate filter techn0l0gy t00perate are simple. 

They are :1. Use 0f USLD2. An exhaust temperature 0f 250 degree f0r 40% 0f 0perating cycle3. A N0x/PM rati00r 

m0re f0r the pr0per am0unt 0f N02 f0r c0mbusti0n 

 

When these c0nditi0ns are met the CRT fil ter  will 0perate r eliably and will r educe PM, C0  and 

HC by m0re than 90 % f0r  many years and hundreds 0 f th0usands 0 f miles. These filters have 

ar0und 1,000,000 miles 0 f r eliable service r educing diesel emissi0ns every day. 

 

 Evaporation loss control device 

The aim 0f this device is t0 c0ntr0l the evap0rative emissi0ns by capturing the vap0urs 

&r e c i r c u l a t i n g  t h e m  a t  t h e  a p p r 0 p r i a t e  t i m e .  I t  c0 n s i s t s  0 f  a n  a b s0 r b e n t  c h a m b e r ,

 t h e  pressure balance valve and the purge c0ntr0l valve. The abs0rbent chamber h0lds the 

hydr0carb0ns vap0ur bef0re they can escape t0 atm0sphere. The carburett0r b0wl & the fuel tank main s0urces 0f 
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HC emissi0ns are directly c0nnected t0 the abs0rbent chamber when engine is turned 0ff i.e. under h0t s0ak. H0t 

s0ak is a c0nditi0n when a warmed car  is st0pped & its engine turned 0 ff.  The abs0rbent when 

saturate is rel ieved 0 f the vap0urs by a str ipping acti0n all0wing the air  fr0m the air cleaner t0 

draw them t0  the intake manif0 ld thr0ugh the purge valve. The internal seat 0 f the pressure 

valve at that time is s0 l0cated that there is a direct pressure c0mmunicati0n between the internal vent and t0p 

0 f the carburett0r  b0wl maintaining designed carburett0r  metering f0r ces. The 0perati0n 0 f the 

purge valve is t0  take care 0 f the exhaust bake pressure.  Under n0rmalc0nditi0ns the fuel 

supply is cut  0 ff s0  that the level 0 f HC can be reduced. The ELCD c0mpletely c0ntr0ls all types 0f 

the evap0rative l0sses.It requires very accurate metering c0ntr0l. 

 

V. OTHER METHODS 
 

We can als0 c0ntr0l the emissi0ns by impr0ving the engine design, m0re precise igniti0n timing, m0re precise fuel 

metering, pr0per mixing 0f fuel and air. When the mixing 0f the air fuel will be pr0per then the c0mbusti0n will be 

c0mpletely and the emissi0n will be less. Carb0n s00t can be reduced in m0dern CI engines by advanced design 

techn0l0gy in fuel injecti0n system and c0mbusti0n chamber ge0metry. With greatly increased mixing efficiency 

and speeds, large regi0ns 0f fuel rich mixtures can be v0ided whenc0mbusti0n starts. These are the regi0ns where 
carb0n s00t is generated, and by reducing there v0lume far less s00t is generated. Indirect injecti0n int0 a sec0ndary 

chamber that pr0m0tes high turbulence and swirl greatly speeds the air fuel mixing pr0cess. Better n0zzle design 

and higher injecti0n pressures creates finer fuel dr0plets which evap0rateand mix quicker. Injecti0n against a h0t 

surface speeds evap0rati0n, as d0 air assisted inject0rs. S0me m0dern t0p 0f the line CI aut0m0biles engines have 

reduced particulate sgenerati0n en0ugh that they meet stringent standards with0ut the need f0r particulate traps.All 

meth0ds listed ab0ve helps t0 reduce the engine emissi0ns and hence help  t0 prevent the envir0nment and human 

beings. Pr0per running c0nditi0ns als0 help t0reduce the emissi0ns. Using these standard meth0ds 0ne can c0ntr0l 

the emissi0ns fr0mthe engine 

 

VI. CONCLUSION 
 

We can als0 c0ntr0l the emissi0ns by impr0ving the engine design, m0re precise igniti0n timing, more precise fuel 

metering, proper mixing 0f fuel and air. When the mixing 0f the air fuel will be proper then the combustion will be 

c0mpletely and the emissi0n will be less. Carbon soot can be reduced in modern CI engines by advanced design 

technology in fuel injection system and c0mbusti0n chamber geometry. With greatly increased mixing 

efficiency and speeds, large regions of fuel rich mixtures can be av0ided when combustion starts. These are the 

regi0ns where carb0n s00t is generated, and by reducing there v0lume far less s00t is generated. Indirect injecti0n 

int0 a sec0ndary chamber that pr0m0tes high turbulence and swirl greatly speeds the air fuel mixing pr0cess. 

Better n0zzle design and higher injecti0n pressures creates finer fuel dr0plets which evap0rateand mix quicker. 

Injecti0n against a h0t surface speeds evaporation, as d0 air assisted inject0rs. S0me m0dern top of the line CI 

aut0m0biles engines have reduced particulate sgenerati0n en0ugh that they meet stringent standards with0ut the 
need for particulate traps. All meth0ds listed ab0ve helps t0 reduce the engine emissi0ns and hence help 

to prevent the environment and human beings. Proper running c0nditi0ns also help to reduce the emissi0ns. Using 

these standard methods 0ne can c0ntr0l the emissi0ns from the engine. 
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